[Protein inhibitors of fibrin stabilizing factor FXIII].
The ability of cysteine proteinase inhibitors (CPIs) isolated from tubers of potato (Solanum tuberosum) to suppress transpeptidase activity of fibrin stabilizing factor (FXIIIa) through the direct effect on the essential SH group of the enzyme active site has been studied. The formation of fibrin clots soluble in 5 M urea and 2% acetic acid as well as spectrophotometric turbidity analysis of the stabilization and resistance of fibrin clots formed in the presence of FXIIIa and CPIs from potato tubers to plasmin, and electrophoresis of reduced fibrin samples indicate the decrease or absence of covalent crosslinking of fibrin chains. In addition, CPIs added to the substrate proved to decelerate fibrinogen polymerization almost twice relative to control. It is concluded that natural CPIs can both take part in the regulation of FXIIIa transpeptidase activity in vitro and modify the substrate.